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Abstract 
This article is intended to support social competence aesthetic education of sports industry managers’ relevance and controversy 
in the context of the globalization challenges. Based on past and contemporary philosophers and educators point of view, 
discusses the role of aesthetic education in personality development process. Actualized approach to the sports industry 
managers’ aesthetic education social competence science. In the discourse context of the fundamentality and innovation, 
analyzed the essential ideas of aesthetic education related to certain sports industry managers' social competencies in education 
process, the role of structural components and specific definitions. Social competence - the behavior and its forms, which the 
student must be mastered in order to participate in social life, to adapt to different social contexts / requirements (university, 
family, society), and efficient and constructive resolution of conflicts. By stimulating social competence, students respect and 
tolerate different cultural, social and age groups, both genders, are aware of their and others rights and obligations, see 
themselves as a member of community and society. The expressed opinions justify the relevance of the topic, because managers 
are in direct contact with service users and highlighting the fact that in Lithuania there is not found scientific articles analyzing 
tourism and sport managers aesthetic education, therefore this study reinforces the relevance of the topic. There is a fundamental 
problem question – are graduates coming to businesses aesthetically educated? How social competence - the behavior and its 
forms, which the students must be mastered in order to participate in the life of an enterprise, to adapt to different social contexts, 
and able to resolve conflicts effectively and constructively. Knowing the answers to these questions, training in educational 
institution can help to ensure the proper future development of sport manager’s social competence education that enables them to 
enter the labor market? In order to answer problematic question, the assumption raised that in the university studies in tourism 
and sport management, social competence is necessary. 
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1. Introduction 
Novelty and relevance of the research. Aesthetic education, beauty knowledge, creativity in the current 
circumstances of intensive technical progress is very important not only for the developers of intellectual artistic 
product, but also the sports industry representatives. Because the quality of the service must not only meet the 
required standards, but also to exceed expectations (Jasinskas, Reklaitiene, Svagzdiene, 2013). Mikalauskas, 
Jasinskas, Svagzdiene (2012),  analyzing quality criteria ensuring in management degree program, emphasized that 
about the study quality importance the higher education institutions makes us to talk, the social aspects, the society 
and government and traditionally it can be linked to performance or unique ideas. The consumers of production, in 
order to focus on the visual arts and a materialistic world, seller recommendation and knowledge are very important. 
According to Gaizucio (1998),  Kavaliauskaites (2008), aesthetic education - one of the most complex components 
of an integrated education, because the tasks directly related to the learner intellectual sophistication. According to 
them, artistic training not only develops a sense of beauty and delicate taste, artistic, aesthetic skills, but also 
expands the emotional and intellectual experience, imagination. These assumptions strengthens fundamentality and 
innovation synergies importance, deliberately, educated and creative personality development. Conscious of the 
social competence the student respect and tolerate different cultures, social and age groups, both genders, are aware 
of their and others rights and responsibilities, perceive themselves as a community and society members. A 
statement formed justifying the relevance of the topic, because managers communicating directly with service users 
face every day work environment. It is important to highlight and emphasize the fact that in Lithuania is not found a 
scientific papers that analyze the tourism and sports managers’ aesthetic education, therefore this study reinforces 
the relevance of the topic and the results will contribute to the solution of any problems.  
Formulated problematic questions: Are the graduates coming to businesses aesthetically educated? Is sports 
industry managers’ aesthetic education and social competence sufficient? If did not to respond to the questions we 
cannot reveal the social competence – behavior and it‘s forms, which student must be mastered in order to 
participate in social life, to adapt to different social contexts / requirements (university, family, society), effectively 
and constructively resolve conflicts, on innovation and fundamentality synergies basis. Found answers to the 
problematic questions can help to enhance future sports manager’s social competencies. 
Goal: to evaluate social competence of sports industry managers’ aesthetic education.  
Tasks: 1. to compare aesthetic education theories representatives thinking about the social competence role to 
businesses (analysis of scientific sources). 2. To determine the sports industry managers first and last courses 
student’s aesthetic education level. 3. To diagnose the level of aesthetic education, fundamentality and innovation 
synergy.  
 
Methods applied in the research:  
1. The scientific literature and meta-analysis, which allows contextualizing the concept and performance sports 
industry managers’ aesthetic education social competence. 
2. Quantitative method. As a study is a short-term, during it the several methods were applied -triangulation in 
order to analyze the youth artistic and aesthetic values formation, aesthetic education social competence expression 
by the help of the questionnaire survey. It is appropriate to note once again that, according to the questions 
structures, question consists of a closed type and semi-closed questions. For the questionnaire the nominal, ordinal 
and Likert scale measurements were used, also semantic differential measure was used. The general research set 
(population) consists of a social group - academic youth. In this case, from this target social group were randomly 
143 Lithuanian Sports University (Lithuania), University of Lisbon (Portugal) 84 the first and 59 the final year of 
full-time graduate students selected. Thus, it was determined the sample size - one-tier, non-representative, non-
probability selection. Its kind - a target, because of the individual access to a group probability depends on the 
selected criteria. This means that formed the group depended on our specific objectives, ie specifically (exactly) 
asked respondents whether the aesthetic education, as social competence is important for them. The sample can be 
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described as a random limited, since in principle the findings of the research does not apply to the general set. The 
date of the research: 2014.06.01-09.30.  
 
2. Theoretical grounding  
Aesthetic education, beauty knowledge, creativity in the current intensive technical progress circumstances is 
very important not only for the intellectual artistic product developers, but even for such as sports industry 
representatives. For the consumer, in order to orientate in materialistic and visual art world, the seller 
recommendation and knowledge is important. According to Aramaviciute and Martisauskiene (2010) globalized 
culture and postmodern society changes, complicating human values, identity and relationship development 
processes, controversial works to the spiritual world. It is therefore very important for deliberately, educated and 
creative personality development. In the scientific literature, the beauty and the art analyzing works are quite a lot 
detected. Beauty and creative communication concept in the ancient philosophy was analyzed by Juzefovic (2011). 
According to her, in the ancient philosophy original beauty matured and was born, creativity and artistic conception 
of communication, where it was developed in harmony, symmetry, proportions, moderation, integrity principles 
expressing the key features of classical aesthetics. It linked the concept of beauty with symmetry and harmony 
which has made a huge impact on the aesthetics of the whole. However, in addition to the basic beauty concept, 
emerged and aesthetic expression and aesthetic experience phenomenon. Beauty is associated with goodness and 
knowledge. Vaivadiene (2011) citing Rimm-Kaufman, Hamre. (2010) argues that a social competence training 
(suitable environment) has an effect on achievement. Developing social competence person "respect and tolerate 
different cultures, social and age groups of both genders, and others are aware of their rights and responsibilities, 
perceive themselves as a community and society. Birgelyte and others, (2012) for the development of competence 
methodological recommendations preparation, state, that constructive cooperation towards a common goal. 
Vaivadiene (2011) states that there are created and maintained friendly relations, and other sympathetic with the 
assistance, understanding of other people's needs, feelings, opinions and other beliefs, provide the necessary 
assistance and so on required for each socially responsible person. According to Gerikiene and others (2014) despite 
long aesthetic values, beauty, loveliness exploration history, its nature issue is still a dispute, controversy, debate 
object. There is no certainty, for example, the existence of aesthetic value in understanding the way, in some cases it 
is treated as something objective, which belongs to the same reality (and art), in others - as something subjective, as 
a fact of consciousness, such as feeling or evaluation, the third - as the unity of the subjective and objective. Even 
agreeing on aesthetic values objectivity, some authors understand it as the same object, the other as special (natural 
or social) object properties, others as a special relationship between the object and the subject (Devinduonis, 2002).  
We can discuss about subcultures as purely artistic movement approaches, as ideological deviant, communication 
and other components of this phenomenon often outweigh the aesthetic values of input. This is truly a multi-faceted, 
complex phenomenon that involves several different fields in usage area. However, and as a deviant, and 
communicative, and political subcultures art primarily exists as a cultural expression, which is used to describe the 
aesthetic criteria. Aesthetics as a science of aesthetic mastery is explained that the beauty of the object can be all 
things and phenomena of the world. A separate area consists of the objects of art (art philosophy). Aesthetics 
examines the particular characteristics of any object beauty. General concept describing the beauty-quality 
properties is aesthetic. In Lithuania there is a lack of focus on the education. It can be said that various educational 
institutions in recent times mainly concerned with individual competencies, often having no connection with the 
core values of education. (Aramaviciute, Martisauskiene, 2010) 
3. Results of the research   
Research questions: What is the aesthetic culture; What human characteristics can assign to the aesthetically 
educated person; what is students aesthetic education level; Is the student engaged in artistic activities, or online 
exhibitions, cinema, as people like to spend their leisure time, what type of art and other . How the students 
understand the culture of the person? Final-year students the aesthetic culture of the person named as the ability to 
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behave in certain situations, and the first-year students (one-third) said that they have no opinion. It can be said that 
last year students have a stronger opinion, they understand what is necessary for an aesthetically educated person, 
what features it should have in order to keep themselves aesthetically educated person. Question what features 
students in their opinion assign to aesthetically educated person? A quarter of the first-year student, said that have 
no opinion or do not know what aesthetically educated person features is. Others believe that aesthetically educated 
person has to be communicative, educated, sociable, polite, intelligent, and more. In assessing what features must 
have an aesthetically educated person and compared between the first and fourth-year students it is visible, that the 
opinion are distributed very similar. Half of the respondents think that the main features of it - orderliness, 
sociability, beauty, education, communication and courtesy. Half of the respondent will think that the main features 
of it - orderliness, sociability, beauty, education, communication and courtesy. It is important to mention that the 
students (first year - 56%, the last year 79%) believe that they are aesthetically educated, but most cannot argue why 
they think so. Several students said they have all the qualities to be aesthetically educated person. Students were 
asked how they think, between what ages should be initiated to develop human aesthetic culture. Answering this 
question both courses students were clearly the same, that aesthetic culture should be launched educating in school. 
What was the best in terms of their influence aesthetic culture development? The greatest impact on the aesthetic 
culture development has family and immediate environment, school, and the least - the Internet, films, TV, radio, 
clubs. The study found that the majority of students do not attend the session, which would educate their artistic 
education, some noted that attended the Ballet School, music, art schools and other types of activities. Minority 
attended theater school.  
Summarizing the research results, we can say that personal aesthetic culture, both courses students perceived very 
differently: do not know or do not care how they understand the personal aesthetic culture. In contrast to the first-
year students, fourth year students believe that personal aesthetic culture, it is the ability to behave in different 
situations. Some students think that it is an interest in art, music, culture, traditions, and its rich use of leisure time. 
First-year students could not tell what key attributes must have an aesthetically educated person. Most of the 
undergraduates surveyed believe that this is the most important characteristics - orderliness, sociability, beauty, 
education, communication and courtesy. The first and last-year students in terms of aesthetic culture development 
are mostly influenced by family, the immediate surroundings, clubs, school. Comparing the first and last-year 
students obtained results, it can be said that both courses, students consider themselves aesthetically educated people 
because it is interested in cultural events, exhibitions, etc. A quarter of the students have never attended any form of 
employment, which would educate their artistic education, another of the students stated that he attended the school 
of choreography, music, art and theater circles. Students most promotes music part admired film, choreography. 
Only a small number of students are interested in literature. Students mainly take part in specialized exhibitions ie 
online tourism, sports, media, automotive, technical innovation and so on. 8 students in their free time are playing 
sports, likes to travel to foreign countries to learn about other cultures, traditions, and to deepen and improve their 
knowledge.  
4. Conclusions 
1. Modern environment from the business world demands that the staff would be proper behavior, understand and 
be able to adapt the range of knowledge and adapt to different situations, to participate actively in the life of the 
company, solving problems. So the university role is a very important, as a student here studying different subjects 
that teaches effective employment and solves the problems, the correct treatment of other employees, and more. In 
order to achieve and implement all these aspects a very important thing is the student's environment, surrounding 
friends, family, his pastimes and cultural employment, as these things for every person has a significant influence 
from a very young age.  
2. Summarizing the aesthetic education social competence role in youth value context, we can conclude that it is 
appropriate to analyze the aesthetic education, social competence, how they are perceived by a young man. A 
specific group of subjects - academic youth - and focus on this particular age led sports industry managers aesthetic 
education fundamentality social competence and innovation base composition analysis. Academic youth are likely 
already have more or less developed social competence values, is able to explain how, when and why they were 
born. It is appropriate to distinguish the role of education. Education today generally regarded not only as a formal 
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convey knowledge here to be attributed to the formation of personality factors. Cosmopolitan environment dictates 
that we miss in the educational system the community cooperation with parents, colleagues, co-workers and other 
cultural institutions. 
Examination of sports industry managers aesthetic education social competencies showed that artistic, aesthetic 
values among young people is less important than the interest in sport, job, leisure and so on. This often leads to 
educational features, enough formal education in the family, school, society itself meager attention. Mainly 
influenced by authority because it is very important to create conditions to strengthen the security aspects of 
education. 
3.  Analyzing sports managers social competence it was found are they cooperate, work in teams, pursue 
common goals, coordinate various opinions, and agree to assess the results of the cooperation; understand their 
identity and role in the academic community; participate in activities, guided by the principles of sustainable 
development, contributing to the country's and the world's heritage. Respect for people and the world, a positive 
attitude and willingness to communicate and cooperate in their functioning and others. Practical study value should 
be linked with other education institutions the students' use of social competence peculiarities of their professional 
competence development. Social competence is appreciated and helps beat the competition, and to adapt to 
changing social environment. We can expect concrete measures to strengthen the students and the general 
confidence.  
4. It is important to emphasize that the modern organization is a learning organization that allows you to develop 
individuals who are able to consistently participate in the process of lifelong learning and ensuring the organization's 
ability to respond flexibly and effectively to changes in the environment. So modern society and modern 
organizations are directed to a permanent change (Svagzdiene, et al. 2013). The world's perception of beauty and the 
variety of forms of survival is not limited to art. Aesthetic phenomenon world blends into visually perceived reality, 
especially among young people, what today's youth are often reluctant to ignore him and proposals. Reveals itself in 
daily life, home, landscape, environmental aesthetic manifestations features. Fundamentality and innovation synergy 
in the context of the analysis of the essential aesthetic education, social competencies related to the structure of the 
existing system and process frameworks, highlights the importance of education in improving the current situation. 
In particular, it is necessary to distinguish educational goals innovation, student social competence education 
framework and the principles of the art, content integrity, educational tools and methods for adequacy. As a 
fundamental factor of education, keep in mind and human nature, nurturing local disclosure. And monitor the entire 
system of holistic education. 
The research results practical significance is in the fact that sport managers, social competence in university 
studies should be nurtured and developed on the basis of a new postmodern education paradigm. The survey results, 
summary and recommendations allows interest groups to substantially upgrade study programs, university 
preparation techniques, managers training standards and other documents of the development of education, not only 
at the local, regional, and national levels. The topic is broad, should be carried on, as a student integrates into 
society.  
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